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can be no hattafebi out of the "Ark of safe-- 1 Some are sweating and toiling,'1 laboring
'

KINQ'S MOUNTAIN IRON. -

f HAVE now on hand for eale Twelve Thousand
- pound) of ibe above Iron, which hat heretofore giv-

en iuch general caliafaelion, and tha came for which
Mr. P. B. RulCn waa agent ; coniling ol Bar, for lira
and plantation vac, Square, Band, &c. ice,

Tba aaaorlinent will be kept complete, and oU at
loweet rale . j

JAMES WEBB, Agent
-- ' , of King'a Mountain Iron Co.

December U , , 70

nichi and day
.

anxious
.

to swell their cains
3. a a call .I

and accumulate weaitn. J ney exienti tnetr
business multiply their cren, and1 have a
" great many irons in the fire "in a word,
while they are buty here mid there, all it
gone. SPECTATOR.

THE PROGRESS OF CALIFORNIA.

The annual message of Gov. WeHer, of
California, is before us; and from that doe.
utnent, as well ss from the State Register fur
the present year, just" issued, we learn that
the material prosperity of the Golden State
has considerably increased, in spite of the
comparative anarchy, lynch law and vigilance
committees which have existed in some por-
tions of it, at intervals, for the past few years.

The population has been steadily inert' a s

ing so that, from the estimate of 1840, of
26,000 people, it has grown to 538,000 in1

1858. Un the other hatui, the assessed value
of property ha lallen off two millions sine
last year, ana sixteen millions witi.iu .the
last four vears. This denreciation is nut
down chiefly to the discovery of gold in the
rraser Kiver region, in agricultural pros-
pects of the country are rich and promising
in the extreme. California hat over forty-on- e

million of acres of larftl sdapted to agri
culture, thirty millions fit for grazing, and
BVe millions in swamp and overflow lands.
Of this, there are now in cultivation 756,734
acres an increase over 185G of 244,771
acres and in grazing 1,159,813 acses. The
statistics of agriculture show says the Go-

vernorthat the number of sheep now in the
State is not less than 050,000; being more
than double the numher we had in 1856. The
increase in horses during the period it 43,000,
and in cattle, 120,000, The exports of hides

during the paat year amounted to $316,712.
The crop of wheat for lite year 1858 ia set
down at 3.586,669 bushels, and that of barley
at 5,582,717. This is 218,798 more bushels
nf barley than the amount raised in the whole
Union in 1850, according to the census.

In vine growing and the manufacture of
wine and brandies, California is lar in ad-

vance of any State in the Union her climate
and toil both being peculiarly adapted for
that purpose: and it it evident that her peo
ple are determined to avail themselves of
these natural advantages, for it appears that
vine growing has increased a hundred and
fifty per cent, in two years. Last year three
hundred and eighty-fiv- e thousand gallons of
wine and ten thousand gallons of brandy were
manufactured in that Slate the number of
vines altogether amounting to four millions,
whereof two-thir- are grown in the county
of Lot Angelot alone.

The yield of gold fluctuates but little from
the average of the past five years. The la
test reliable return we hare it up to Decern
her 1857, anil that thnwt the yield to have
been $65,550,000 being nearly live millions
less than that of 1856, and three millions
more than that of 1853, The total Riild yield

4 IS THE VOUNO WAN SAFE?" '
. If toftel aafi insures safdty, theru is pro-bab- lr

do class of persons who ar more se-
cure" than our young men. Rutit.ia a sail
thought that this dream of .security becomes
confident as insecurity becomes imminent.
And no darker shade can be pointed out in
the picture of society at the present time,
than that which is seen ia the condition ef
multitudes of the young men who throng our
cities and villages and - alas, our prison
and penitentiaries. .vs..v. V

Y e may well rejoice that so many have
entered upon the path of safety during the
past year. But wnat are they to the four or
five millions of young men wno are yet out
of that path, wanderers from their Father's,
house? That irrepressible outgush of the
father's emotion in view of theruin of a be-

loved son, which so much excited the friend
of David, was but the precursor, of many, e
similar scene in the households of our own
day, " And the king was much moved, and
went up to the chamber over the gate, and
Wept: and as he went, thus he said, O my
son Absalom, my son, my son Absalom !

would God I had died for thee, 0 Absalom
my son, my son !" Nor did it bring calm
liens to his agitated soul to know that his
friends were ashamed at what they regarded
as an exhibition of his weakness. He still
' covered his face, and cried with a loud

voice, 0 my son Absalom, my son, my son I"
While such scenes are so common and ao

heart-rendin- ia it improper fur us to invest
the question of David with a new meaning
and a new errpbasii, while we solemnly ask,

h the young man laftf" Ia he safe in

respect to Ail principle!? It has become

qpite fashionable in some quarters to sepa-
rate principle from practice. According lo

many, and many who profess, par excellence,
to be the friends of the young, a young man
may believe what he pleases, or discard all
belief, receive the truth or receive a lie, and
yet be equally safe. The confessions of
msny and many a young man in our prisons,
and welt-know- n facts in innumerable cases,
most concloajvely prove that those subtle
and ever changing systems which teach
what the carnal mind and the conscience ill
at ease so greatly relish that character and
conduct here are not followed by destructive
consequences hereafter, has been the lieente
for many a downward career. And nothing
can be more natural. Once quiet the con-
science with the delusion so welcome, that
all ia well for eternity irrespective ot prin-

ciple and character, and all other restraints
are but the feeblest protection. Principle,
and principle based upon Coifs truth, and
consonant with an enlightened Christian
conscience, is indispensable to safety. And
even principle alont is not enough."

f ih vmena; man nfe" in rvgpect to hi
hnhilit Lnsafe habits are numerous, anil
anmetimea in their first nnnearance. vorv
harmless and even very plausible. Habits
of irreverence fur the name, the tlav, the

"""MMKaaa.MMw i i i

nature. .The South and Central American
States, and indeed every portion of the

globe, contributed their share towards
swelling this immense army of ruffians.

. A'cw York JleraU.

THE COaT OF INDIAN WAHS.
A specimen of the manner in which the

nation it fleeced, is exhibited in the war hills
for the ludian skiriiiUlies in Oreiron anil
Washington Territories in 1855 arid '50,
which sum up nearly six millions of dollars.
Thn Washington correspondent of the New
York Courier & Enquirer gives the following
detail :

" The highest number of men in the ser
vice of Oregon Territory at any one time
was 1.84J, and the average expense or charge
for each day's service was ill 21 per man."
Snic men were paid in three or four capaci-
ties, as officers and privates, as mechanics
and teamsters, and even as physicians. One
private is reported as having due him f 8,
829 for persoual service, and the Commis-
sioners allow $2,039. Little steamboats
were hired at from $300 to $3,000 per day.Hotset were shod for $12 each. Laborer!
were hired at $4 per day, and clerks at It)
dollars per day. Forage for a horse or
mule is charged" for at $2 per day. Horses
were bought at $300, but many of them aro
charged for at $400, and even as high as
$350. But when these come to be sold, they
bring the most moderate prices, as 10 for
$005, or $60 50 each. The general price is
aunui w. niuies were obtained lor $20(1,
$220 and $400 per brad. Oxen at the same
prices, per yoke. The average price for
horses and mules is about $350, and for oxen
about $300 pear yoke. The price of hay varies
i mm vju to i9u per ton. uats sometimes
rise to $5 50 per bushel, and wheat to $7.
Peas were procured at SO cents per pound.
The pasturage for animals cost sometimes $1
and sometimes (3 per day." One of Air. Peter's transactions gives
evidence of a rapid advance towards the

wants of polished society, without
regard to expense. He bought 150 slice It
nf drawing paper at $430. He sold 75 sheets
for $11 25, so that the 75 sited that were
consumed in public service cost $438 75, or
nearly six dollart per sheet Mr. Peters
deserves credit, however, for crediting the
sheets not used to the federal treasury.
Had these sheets been missing, itmigth have
thrown a wet blanket over his whole account.
The scows purchased for 900 dollars sold
for 60.

" Perhaps it it at not all remarkable that
James Tilton, Surveyor General of Wash-
ington, at a slavary of 3,000 a year, is re-

ported for pay at Adjutant General of the
I'erritorial forces at over 4,000 dollars! that
Major Rains, U. S. A., is reported for pay at
7 dollars 61 cents per day at Brigadier Gen
cral, in addition to his pay at an officer of
the army j that Chief Justice E. I .an tier, un- -
llor a u.ilnrv nf 9 Erin di.llar. ia

:(i,,wn r,.r a liheral ,,.r ,lim e .(- .-

mont.ts snd nave not yet been able to pro
cure lumber enough to make at a door or
table. Let my interest here4je what it mar.
I am determined that my friend who may
wish to try their fortune's here sball not be

.. cn-i- r, aim n-- r uunuii'l'lr
j ia abundance, and gold hat been discovered
' localities."

Minv passionate men are extremelr eond
natured, and make amends fur their ettrata- -

.bit iu;.,

a .1tT." 0 ye lather ana mouicrs, can you 1

answer the auestion. la tub tovno man

L.T.

2: From the Indian Land Chronicle.

Ma. Editor : From very ancient and un-

questioned authority, we have this excuse
for neglect of duty t ' As th aervant was

busy here and there, he was gone." A great
many people in our world are butxj here and
there, about any thing but the very thing
which they ought to mint!. At this very mo-

ment a great portion of the Representatives
of the nation are so buiy here and there, that
the interests of their constituents are per-
mitted to "slide," with the snug salary of

thoussnd a year, and some of them with
as nroch more to cover traveling expenses,
t!ir are so busy here and there, that they
cannot find time to attend to the intereats of
the Nation. Some of them are buty in push-
ing throngh Congress military contract,
amounting in the aggregate to six millions,
when it is generally understood that one
million would he ample compensation. Five
dollars per bushel lor Oats fifty-fiv- e for pi-
stolsone hundred and twenty-fiv- e for mus-

kets, one hundred per barrel for Flour, and
all other articles in like proportion, would
seem to simple people largely remunerative,
but are looked upon as small matters, by
those busy people, who have friends and part-
ners interested in military contracts.

Some are buty in pushing through Con-

gress, mail contracts in the direction of the
Pacific, at a ruinous expense to the com-
monwealth. Some are busy in pushing a
Railroad to the West, to the bankruptcy of
the country, and rather man laii, lavor a gi-

gantic system of in favor of three
roads, to the tune of three or four hundred
millions, fluty men these, quite too busy
here ma there, to stop anq count tne conse-

quences.
Some again are buty in pushing forward a

pension bill, requiring annually the
ceeds of one hundred millions of dollars.
Some are buty here and there, in laying plans
for trTe acquisition of Cuba, beginning with
the small instalment of thirty millions.

With Naval and Postal contracts civil
and military expenses and a boundless sys-
tem of pipe-lavin- g, connected with a Presi
dential election, we are in a fair way to have
a permanent romiwc taritl nxed home upon
us. The West is now in a position to obtain
whatever she may demand, and aspirants,
from whatever quarter they mny come, must
court the West if they would succeed : and
these people, who are buty here and there,
understand it perltctiy.

But it is said the South will not consent
to an increased Tariff". This has been said
tot tiften to obtain further credence- - But
the " last feather will break "the camel'a
back." No dancer of the Camel's back. The
people who are so buty here and there, will

' lake special good care of the Camel'aback,

mar get up ueninti
These butu people, who have contrived to

run up an annual expenditure of seventy
three millions in time of peace, when two- -
thirds of that amount sufficed in time of
war, are now turning their attention to a
system of retrenchment. They close the
small leakage, and allow the larger to flow
at will. They pounce upon the salaries of a
few clerks strike at the privileges of De-

puty Post Masters, and seriously threaten an
r r . :.L e
increase Ol pnsinjjr, wuu luriainurui priv-
ileges. Truly they must be buty here and
there if they suppose that this wilt do much
towards cleansing the Augean stable.

But there are others btuy here and there,
besides members of Congres. Some farm-

ers and some mechanics, with others of dif-

ferent professions, are buty here and there,
and by neglecting their seversl callings, will
be apt to " come out at the little end of the
horn ;" notwithstanding that he who " has a
trade, has an estate," though he possest nei-

ther house nor land. Now they may be very
buty, but if their wive anil daughters, in

out at the window.
The man ol w isdntn passed bv the field of

the slothful, and. " lo ! it was al) grown over
with thorns." This was natural and no more
than was to be expected. But many a farm
is overgrown with thorn, and thistles, and
briars, and the fences broken down, whose
owner is not a " sluggard." He may be very
industriout, buty here and there, but not in
the right place. He mar be attending to
other people't business lie may tie working

head-wor- "out on a M horse-twtp,- " or
i watchini tome speculation. o the me--

chanic or
.

the professional man may be very
t a t' la. - I If. 1.
outy, out not in me rtgnx piace. ncitoway
in Catherine no and circulating newt in- -

quiring into the condition and standing ol

,.. ...no is iray any wun .,.,
in nis ottice. tie may vj ,mmi.j u mi.
gence provide abundantly, but hit liberality
it dissipated, bv an extravagant family, to
that while they "are fiy hen and there, it it
gone.'

Man enter upon the pursuits of life, giv
ing great promise of sarcess. But they are
fond of chat of company of fun and frolic,
and to, instesd of attending diligently to
their calling they arc buty htrt and there,
and all is gone, ho in domestic sffairs. The

lady ot the house is sprightly ana laiy-iia- e,

yet no useful industry is going on no order
nothing tidy nothing in the right place.

She has no time to Destow upon trie nnuse- -

hold, being buty here and there,
So it runt tli rough all orders f locieiy.,

nouse, and the truth of God, are the almost t o that a lllack Republican rresiilent may
certain precursors of habits that degrade ujritle in safely, and if we believe some peo-i- n

the eyes of all virtuous men. A bad habit, pic, Faustin the first, who is no at leisure.

CROVER & BAKER'S
1

, CELEBRATED "

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
493 Itroadwar, Xtw Verb. ;

A NEW STYLE Price $50.

THIS Machine saw frnm w spools, a purchased
the etoi, requiring no rewinding of thread ;

It ITems, fell. Gather, sod Mtilcheo ia superior style,
finishing each ana by ill owa operation, without nt

to lbs band-needl- M b required by other
It will do better and cheaper sewing lhan

seamstress eon, area if she werk fuii oni tent an hour.
.Bond fur Circular.

J. C. TURRENTINE k SON, '

'
Agent, Rilkboreugb, -

January H. . . 74

Bevival of Business. -

HAYING concluded to irmaia la Hillsborough and
my business, my old euatoiMra will Cad

no oaa door east of Tha brick Houee," my former
bop. My work aliall ba wall and fashionably dons,

and all bit culling job prepared aa that th etnstrue
aba II (ml do difficulty ia Making.

All work. ajecuWd at tha ahortaal notice.
JAMES S, WATSON.

February S. ,, 77

$50 Howard.
t) ANAWAT from tba ebserilere about Iba liih of

Ueioorr loot, aagro mau.DEZV.Mg.wbe about
fiv feat tea iocboa high, and arould weigh about U&
or 170 pound. Ha wee railed by lb laic Daniel a,

deceased, and since Iba drotb of aaid Turrro-tin- a

baa beaa owned by Jba A. Colo, and we think
ba ia lurking about Coke and ia tha neighborhood
where be waa raiaed. We will giro Iba above cum
of Ifly dollar fur hi epprcbeotioa or confinement
ia Iba jail at Hillsborough, or as we caa gl bun.

MORRIS k LATI A.
Jan. II. 73

LIST OF GARDEN SEEDS,
For eale by J. C. Webb dr. Co.

AMPARAGL'8 Large Craea Farple.
BKANS B.rly Kit Weeke. Nevrtngto WomUr, Bed

Mperkled YalsoUos, Brown ditto. White Crasberry,
Ked French, Lerge Lina or Hutler, While Dutch.

BEETS Early Turnip Blood, Long Blood Ked, 8tle-eta- a

or Sugar, 8wie Chard.
BBOCOI.I Farple Cape.
CABBAGE Early York. Freacb Of Heart, Early

lisllersra. Largo Lata Drumhead, Early Ptumhead,
Flat Dutch. Red dills, for Pickle.

CARKO Lang Orange, Early Horn, Large While
FrM.

CAULIFLOWER.
t r.tKBV Sirvar Grew, Wh $eHd. Red dlltsv, '
CLCIJM HER Early Frew. Long liieeo.Chsrkin.
ttilj PLANT Large Purple.
LETTL't'B Brawa Dwtrh, Royal Cabbage, Deane

head. White Cabbage.
WELO.N Nutmeg. Citroa, Mountain Sweet Water.
MUSTARD Wbue, Brewa.
WAHTIKTILM,
OKKA.
O.MOH ftilesv ftkra. Large Tallow.
FARMt.r.r CurW er Doubled, Flam or RinjI.
rH!"MP Soger.
FEAH Lendreth Eitra Early, Early Frame. Bish

op a Early, Uwan Pugar, Laadrstb a Early.
PEPPER Large dweet Ptek.io. Bull Nre.
I tMI KIN Caehaw. Comma Firki. Mammoth.
R A DIHH Ung w.lmoo, Lang Scarlet, W bit Taraip

Romed. Red ditto.
RIII.'ltARB.or Pie PUni
NAI.MJPY. ar Oyrfer Plank
wriACII Ruund Prickly Seeded.
ftldt;AH Early Barb. Un( Green.
TOMATO, or Lc A pie, tmi Early.

February U. 79

TOW CLOTH!n OW CLOTH WANTnn, byx J. V. TL'KRKN TIXR & SON
Reptember la. 0-8-

Cheap Coolun; Winrs sod Brandy.
MALAGA WINKS.

WINES,
FRENCH BRANDT,

(ordeal the DRUG STORE.
Decemtr 13. . 10

Varea It. 4-7-

Fire and Life Insurance.
18 Jstr property Injured I

Is your I. lis levered 1

Is your Negro msared f
If not, ll upon Ibe subscriber, whs is Agent for the
Ureeasborouab Companies.

, THOMAS WEBB.
January t. II nw

DHIEO APPLES) and Trachea wanted ( the highest
Or ire mid bv
. U. TURRENTINB BON.

August IS. 6-1-

ISS.ITaKI.aVt Silt. OLDHAM.

STOKLEY & OLDHAM,
Grocers & Commission Merchants,

WILMINUTON, N.C.
fteptemher t. 6-5-

Keroiiciin Oil, anil Lamps,
Fersslaby J. C. WEBB it CO.

July ft.

FRENCH MUSTARD,
Fersalsslihe DRUGSTORE.

February !

PLANTING POTATOES,
1 Ann BBLS. Yellow Pinkeye.1 Vlvr 1000 BBL8. Peach Blow, ' '

For aale by
KEITH & FLANNER.

Wilmington, N.C., Jan. 13, 18S9. 74

- A CARD.
id. aS2ST3nt ehjst, ;

UAVI.NO located in Chapel Hill, respectfully oflera
aereice to thecillxeniof tha Iowa

and lurrounding country. Haean produce tatlalactory
teatimonial of hi akill in the profeaaioa.

rf i office la at Ur. Moore a. When requaated, TamU
Ilea will ba watted on at their residence. Chargterea- -
onakle.

Dr. R.will bain Hillihorougb Ibafoarlh week
in etch month, nlno Superior Court week, aqd aflaner
(without eitra charge) if requeued.

Auguel n, ox

Office JVfiue Blanuniclurlns Company.
Raleigh, Jane Jd, 1858.

THIS Company continue to pay 8 Cenl par
for Cutton and Linen RAGS delivered al

Raleigh, or al Ibair Mill ail mile aaat af Reteigb.
Addre. n w HUSTED, Trfiiurer.

June 30. - r 46 3m

CHOICE CALF SKINS, 8uoe Thread and Bboe

J. C. TURBENTINE & S0!.
' December . 17

BAGS! RAGS!!! RAGS!!!
RAGS WANTED. by

J. C. 'I'll R REN TINE k SON.
November S. IT--

SUNDRIES.
EXTRACT of Pine Apple, Extract of Banana,

While Pepper, Prengipani rtacheta, Frangipani e,

Jayne'a Hair Tunic, White and Colored Tissue
Paper, for tale at tba DRUG STORE.

September I.

rRIXOUXE Ef preetly lor Skirta, Embroidered
Skirts; aleo, Braaa and Whalebone Hoopa, and

Elastic Ball, by
J. C. TURRENTINE k SON.

September K. 06

PROSPECTfS.
Cantws Law Practice.

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully iavile cabaert.
m the publication si bis treatiae oven the

I'rtetit Law art Me Vo'trtt af AortA ( erotne,
le band in their name by the let January s and be

ear the work, tba peWvaege the) Bar aad IHe
Public generally. The 6rM volume now nearly ready
for the press, i devoted eiclutvely lo Ibe consideration
of Legislative and Eiarulive Power. Under the tret
aaad title, Ibe following title and chapter of Ibe

Code, with the accompanying decisions, will be
found embraced, via I

Counly Boundarieas County Revenue and Chargea,
Court House, Prawna, etc.; Coonty Trustee) Fairs;
General Aesembly Inspect ions Poor I Register ;
Rivers and Creeks; Roads, Ferries, etc.) Idiots and

OrJins.ie. and Retailers; Mills end Millers;
Frimnet; Weighle and Mearurea.

Under the aecond nsmed title. Executive Powers, will
be found lbs following chapter end title of the Re- -

l4 Uode, vrai
Attorney General, de Attorney at Law Courts,

Coonty and Superior ; Court Supreme t Guardian and
Ward) A Jmini.lr.l.. ; Auctioneer; Clrrks; lion .ta
pies; Coroners ; County Boundaries ; Counly Trustee; t

Deeds Entriee end Grants; Fatie ; Literary Fand.etci
Patrol Pilolr; Prneeseionars; Keeisters; Revenue;
River and Creek i Koada; 8barin Rangers : Stand
ard Keepers; Wrecks.

Tne desicn of the work K under these various titles,
to pieaenl the student and practitioner with en intelli-

gent end connected view of the Malute Law of North
Carolina, applicable to each, together with all the

of Ibe Supreme Court thereon up lo the last
term, and In accompany each chapter with lha eppro-pri.- te

Forms for proceeding.
It b also proposed to add. in die A pperullf, t num-

ber of Forms and Precedents usually required in Con-

veyancing and Oflif Practice : Ibe whole being intend-

ed as t guide to the practice nf Law in N.C,aod man-

tlet for the use of the student and lawyer.
The book will resemlde in appranee and execution
Csniwells Justice ;' end will be delivered, poslsge

prepaid, In subscriber. for $ per eopv, ra.h; payable
eadrhvery. EDWARD CAN TWEIX,

Jtaleigh, N. C.
Oct 37. 4

II A W K 8 S

History cf North Carolina.
rpilE Id volume Is now puMi-hc- d. It embrace tba

- period ot the Proprietary Uovernmeol, flora I SSI
to I7'it.

It forms I bandsnane Ave, volume of Sit pagr. The
oebariiption pries was half a cent a page; bnt the

of Ibis is area, say $1 76 In cloth binding, $3 in
tries

sheep, and $1 IS ia ban calf. It will be told
only for cash.

Owing l the difficulty of securing Agents in many
pane of the Mats, ws will forward it by mail or ether-w- ie

free of poslsge, on receipt of lbs price or both
volumes for M el. H 60 for sheep, or half calf.

A libersl discount atade IS Agenla, sr sthera, who
buy Is aril again.

E. J. HALE t 80N.
Feyetteville, No. 8. IS5S. SS pd

JONES'S KEROSENE LAMPS.
M E W lot of thees Improved lampa, which ds sot
go sol when stposed is a current of air, and by a

proceMof indialina save at least oaa third of lbs ail,
sver the common Ismpo. Also, lbs common Kerosene
lamna. Jones's Ismp sre he- - only by us.

i. C. TL'RKENTINE k 60V.
Octoberl. SO

rtfl CASKS) of LIME for asm low lot Cash. Alee
WW CorrrR. Hiu.rt'a SL'UAR. tnd sum ether
esesenable sttktea.

JAMES WEBB.
June it.

FOR SALE,
A LOT In lh town af Graham, immediately la front

of lb Court Hours?, on Mouth Hi reel, lying n

twee a th Mara bases of M'Lean dt Banner tad Al
bright It Diisn. Termslssnitthe pnrchsrar. '

1 11V.MAO r.oi.
January IS. S3

once confirmed, is a dire calamity, as well
as a personal degradation. How often have
slave to lust struggled in vain to get free.
Young men should take warning. Thev
should realize that the temptationa of routn
have, in late years, greatly multiplied. Yet
greatlv as this increases their danger, thej
should know that temptation, in itself, it
not a nrectiani evil to the tempted. If
Brmly met and reststed.lt may be a blessing
jonn nunvan couiu av ot nit temptationa,

I have found a nett of honey in the carcass
nf the lion that roared upon me." It is not
the temptation that in itself creates the dan-

ger, but it it the wayward heart that yitldt
to it, and thus leads one into unsafe habits.

It the younir man enfe" in respect to hit
tompanionthipt " He that walketh with
wise men, shall be wise : but the companion
of fools shall be destroyed." The young
man Absalom, long before hit tad end, asso-

ciated himself with foolt. And to do atl
young men before they are destroyed. No
nrincinlea and no habits are pure enough
long to withstand the deadly influence of in

of California since 1848 to the close of 1858, l;oTl.rnor . nort finav. that this svstera of
it estimated at $1.00.000,000, and that it pro. jouLle talaties, running through the field
bably correct. Die yield from Australia ,,i giafl ad the rank snd file, summed ups.nce 1851 is shout 40O.0a0.000. 'I tie Go-a,,u- e t ne Washington regiment, COT,
vernor remarks as to the ruining prospects of , 45 dollars."
the country : s"ch a whHeeal svstera of fraud speaks
: " The prosperity m the gold mining may be ,ume , ilh Tegtri to thecharacter or the

in the vast increase in the number of ,ian v.ars in which our nation has generallymills snd ditches. There are now five thou. '
bccn invoved.

and seven hundred ami twenty-si- x miles nf. '
--wwwwartificial water course constructed fr mining

purpotes, at an expense nf thirteen and a half AKIaUAA.
millions of dollars; and this will be very) A correspondent of the Cincinnati Daily
much extended during the present year, a l!jMl,f' writing from Arizona under date
there are thousand of acres of rich "mineral d" January 10, says:
lands undeveloped fr want of water. These " It h-- represented to our gnvern-ditch- es

are mainly constructed bv the mii ers, m'n. ,r interested parties, that we lave a
and are still owned bv them very lew hv- - populati-- of more thin 10,000 souls. Now
ing as yet r.tl!en into the Itsnds of capitalists.' m satisfied 'at this is a very great wit-Th- e

quariz mining has become more perma. n" pretend to av how many
nent, and has increaoed in imp-rtan- ce during

' inhu'iitants we have, including Mexicans anil
the past year. The improvements in irm-- 1 ''' Indian; bit I dn know, that there are
chinery, which are cm-tant- lv bin2 made. ,nol !, persons in the Ter- -
will toon place thi interest a'm.mgst the firt "torj, exclusive or the soldiers at Fort
in the State. In April, 1858, the number of I'uchanan, and I am positive the entire popu-mi- ll

is stated at 138, w.lh an assrejate of Tatmn ol all clauses will not exceed 500.
1.5J1 ttampt the cost or erection l,7ti3, ,f, ncqrtion Mestilla, I am personal.
000. On the first of November, 1838, the '5 rjuamted with nearly every while man
number of mills in operation wa 276, with ,U J 8'''1 tan faI1 leu b. n'ii.
an aggregate of 3.610 stamps. The cost of , ' r th country and its prospect,
mschtnery i estimated at $3,275,000 lit " fn.pindent states that it "is
addition to this, there tre 5I9 anstras, some ;"nt dwtttute of timber, exceptia j a few
of which are connected with the quart, mill.',un,c'1 m !l ' Meqit.- scattered thinlr
To prove the extraordinary richness l ti, ;

over tne pUtn, and entirely stifit for build-qua- rt

in some localities, it is stated on re-- 1 ,nS ttrpoasc, and few cotton wood anJ
liable authority, that from sixty-thre- e Ions,'""". " th bottoms. It it true,
taken from a vein in Nevada county, $22.0u0 ;i,,er? some good pine in the mountains,
were obtained." but it retjuiret immense labor t get it out.

The State debt of California is only $4, j " the supply is by no mean inexhaustible.
150.000; the expenditure! f--r the L.t year " h l,tlIe '' been taken from the Santa
were $962,583. and the receipt $I,I5,I28.1 R'U mountains ha sold fir 1350 per thout-Th- e

criminal statistic, a miv be supposed, in(l rp'. ! slmost impossible, even at
present no very cntnT-endabt- c features. The ,hl Pr,ce 10 one to undertake the
State prison at f?t. Q ientin conUint eiht ilefculean task. e have been here seven

timate association with the principle! andltteail ol practising like tnausiry ana gooti
habits of the profligate or sceptical. j management within doors, are buty here and

That was a most instructive confession, there, what is brought in at the door goes
made br a voontr man some months aco,
when arretted for a crime against his coun

try's lawt. In bitterness of soul he exclaim-eti- ,

" OA, have lived too Jatt." In an evil
hour he ventured first to select the " fast
livers" for his companions, and then he w as
easily decoyed into their mode of living.
And well did the eloquent counsel fur the
prosecution, in hi concluding plea, tay to
the jury, Ah, gentlemen, the pivot on
which all thit tad drama turnt, it condensed
into that single confession, " 1 have lived loo

Momentum word. Thev should
fall...from

.
this
. -

court-roo-

- like
P

tocsin
M.a

on the
a

giddy whirl ol young mrnoeiow. me mul- -

iitU mlm have watched with varied eino- -

tiont, but all with intense interett, the pro-

hundred snd eight v live convicts To litis1

fart the Governor relets in the following lan

guage;
" This large number cannot fail lo excite at-

tention both at home tnd abroad. We would
grew of this trial, should carry it lorth, and his neighbor, lie may have got a intie corn-spre-

it in all the popular resorts of youth, mission, which draws off his attention, or
" have lived loo fast. he mav be in search of one. In either case,... . J tt . . I' L- -l- t - a. 1. - m.m

u(Ter much bv a comparison with other States deceived in regarJ to the character of the
in this retard. The discovery of gold on country. Agriculture may tlouruh to some
this coast ILrew a larZe number or foun men' "t. out Arizona is a mining and grazing
upon us from the Atl-nl- ic Sistet-m- snv ol country, and these interests will give it it
them ardent, inexperienced youths, who'hal ,utur ,nrrunce. I have no doubt it is
been tentlerlv raised under the psrcntal roof,,.n ' the richest mineral regions in the
but who, finding that gold wat to easily on-

tsined, rorgot tht lesson which they had'bren
l.uohl. anil heenmai ail.ticteJ tn the aices

(drinking and gambling) whivh in the en ly
settlement of the State prevailed to such an

alarming extent, and tre now ptving the pen

" it tne younir man tne in respect to hi
sour I araretl tniercttt r now mien noes tne
unexpected desth-be- d extort, from the lips
of the dying youth, the late confession of the
young English nobleman i M My life has
been a foal life, I thought religion wat a
melancholy thing. Here I am dying, and I

find it it the onlu thing worlh having." In
numberless cases, younc men find out this,
when they can only bewail their destitution
of thit "only thing worth having," in fruit
less and hopeless lamentation, lha great
mast of young men are building their hopes
upon the shaking and drifting sand. The
treat butinets of life it neglected, and the
soul is lost. "O that they were wise, that
they would consider their 1st ter end." O

; time they could be mads to rtali.e that there)

altyio the prison. At many ol them there j gancet by their csndor and their eagerneti
are under fictitious name, their disgrace it ts please those whom they have injured

n to distant kindred and friends. ring their Gts of ang-er-
. It is laid that the ter-B- ut

a majority of the convict! are foreigner! , ttntt ol Dean Swift used to throw themselves
by birth. Our proximity to the former pe-- , iu his way whenever he wit in a partion.be.
nsl colonies of Grest Britain lorced upon us cause they knew that hit generosity would
a Is'ge number of the most desperate and ; recompense thsm fur itjndi"e the full fire ol
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hardened villains wlia ivtr dir;u.cd human


